Mipha’s Tears

Signatures

15€

Tequila infused with avocado, homemade sesame syrup, sake, lime
juice, furikake rim
Fresh, umami, unusual

Alabama Song

14€

Here comes the sun

14€

Pop-corn infused bourbon, red vermouth infused with guajillo chili,
Angostura bitters, saline solution
Spirit forward, full-bodied, touch of spices

(and it feels like years since it’s been there)

Jameson whisky, homemade tarragon syrup, lavender infusion,
Peychaud’s bitters, spray of absinth
Floral with notes of anise, sweet & on the boozy side

12€

Purple Haze

15€

Cocktails

Après la pluie

Beefeater gin, honey & orange blossom syrup, lemon juice, homemade
Earl Grey soda, Angostura bitters
Refreshing, floral, sparkling

Mezcal infused with butterfly peas, Parfait Amour liqueur, Velvet
Falernum, aromatic bitters
Smoky, sweet with a touch of candy (& very pretty)

Sweet munchies * Limited quantities available ! *
14€
Havana 7 rum, Frangelico liqueur, Amaro Montenegro, cold brew
coffee by Illy, black walnut bitters & vanilla-almond espuma
Nutty, rich & hearty

Aramean Coffee

14€

L’hirondelle

16€

L’Alex-clusive

15€

Cardamome infused Absolut Vodka, coffee liqueur, Cold Brew coffee by
Illy, Mole bitter
Spicy and exotic, our twist on the espresso Martini

Quebranta pisco, homemade tangerine & jasmine cordial, Laurent
Perrier champagne
Fresh & floral, just like springtime in a glass

Beefeater gin, homemade basil syrup, vineyard peach syrup, lime juice,
foamy egg white
Sweet & sour, fresh, fruity

Pssh: In the mood for love? Send 2 shots to another table and get 2 for
yourself! Ask our staff for more information :)

Our barmaid’s
handpicked classics
Vesper Martini

17€

Hanky Panky

16€

Beefeater 24 gin, Absolut Elyx vodka, Lillet
Shaken, not stirred

Cocktails

Monkey 47 gin, red vermouth, Fernet Branca.
Dry, bitter, herbal

Jungle Bird

15€

Brandy Crusta

15€

Havana 7 rum, Campari, pineapple juice, pineapple liqueur, cane
sugar syrup, lime juice.
Fruity & slightly bitter

Martell VSOP, Cointreau, maraschino liqueur, lemon juice.
Spirit forward, sweet & sour with floral notes

jalousy cocktail
collection
Created by Jalousy’s mastermind Alexis Mosselmans, those
cocktails have been distilled and bottled here in Belgium and
infused with lots of love.
Enjoy the Jalousy’s take on those cocktails, here at Vertigo or
even at home !

Gin, spicy red vermouth, bitter

13 €

Old Fashioned
13 €
Blend of scotch & bourbon whisky, cocoa bitters, Angostura
bitters, birch sugar
Basil Smash

13 €

Foamy or not, have it your way !
Gin, basil macerate, basil & birch syrup, Supasawa
Jalousy Mule
13 €
Vodka, lavender & birch syrup, ginger juice, Perrier, Supasawa
Bramble
13 €
Blackcurrant infused gin, blackberry liqueur, strawberry &
raspberry macerate, Supasawa
Want to get to know them first ? Don’t be shy and ask for these
degustation shots !
Tasting plate (5 shots, one of each cocktail)

22 €

Ready to take them home ? Ask our staff for a bottle to take away !
39 €

“What on Earth are those ice cubes”, you wonder?
Well, it’s pretty simple: they’re the best!
Tailored-made from filtered water, their shape and size allow your drink to
remain cold without melting too much and turn it into a watery mess. They
are also very fancy and hand-stamped by our staff!
Our bartenders love their jiggers very much, so rest assured: every drink is
measured, poured with love and made for you to enjoy at its best.
Cheers!

Cocktails

Negroni

back to basic
Manhattan

Rye Whisky, Sweet Vermouth, Orange bitters

15€

Dry Martini

13€

Daïquiri

13€

Beefeater Gin & dry vermouth, served with a lemon twist or an olive

Havana 3years rum, lemon zest syrup, lime juice

Aviation

14€

Long Island Iced Tea

14€

Cocktails

Beefeater Gin, lemon juice, maraschino liqueur, crème de violette

Absolut Vodka, white rum, tequila, gin, Cointreau, lemon zest syrup,
chinotto

Penicilin

14€

Bloody Mary

13€

Margarita

14€

Blend of Scotch whiskies, honey syrup, ginger juice, lemon juice

Absolut Vodka, lemon juice, tomato juice, house mix of spices

Olmeca Tequila, Cointreau, lime juice

Espresso Martini

14 €

Cosmopolitan

14 €

Caïpirinha

13 €

Mojito

Absolut Vodka, coffee liqueur, shot of espresso

Absolut Vodka, Cointreau, cranberry juice, lime juice

Cachaça, lime, cane sugar syrup

Havana rums, lime juice, mint syrup, fresh mint

13 €

Want to split the bill ? No problem ! However, please note that we can only
accept a maximum of 2 card payments per table. Thank you for your
understanding !

l'apertif
Le French Crush

Suze, Indian tonic & plum bitters

Le Polygame

9€

12€

Averna, lemon tonic, lemon juice, Angostura bitters, black pepper &
lemon zest

Aperol, Campari or Select Aperitivo, prosecco.
Make it royal : 16 €

9€

Vertigo Spritz
Italicus, grapefruit bitters & prosecco.

12€

Fleur de spritz
Fleur d’Elixir & Laurent Perrier champagne.

16€

Lillet & tonic (White or rosé)

9€

Mocktails
Bleu de Toi
10€
Apple, ginger, lime, mint blue spirulina and a dash of Ginger
Beer
spicy, sweet and healthy
GinToniets
10€
Gin Botaniets 0.0%, served with fever tree tonic and rosemary
Bitter, fun and alcohol free
NegroNiets
11€
Gin Botaniets 0.0%, Martini Vibrante, Crodino Bitter
Bitter, fun and alcohol free

Cocktails

Spritz

